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Alinma Credit Card Request Terms and Conditions
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Terms and Conditions of the Card
Preamble
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Alinma Bank is pleased to issue this card in accordance with Sharia’h controls. The
card enables its holders to execute cash withdrawals from ATMs and obtain
Sharia’h-compliant goods and services. The terms and conditions of Alinma credit
card shall govern the relationship between Alinma Bank (the issuer) and the
Client (the cardholder) and establish a relationship in which the issuer shall pay
to the accepting party on behalf of the cardholder. Dealing with the card shall be
governed by the following terms and conditions:
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be covered by one of the financing formulas applicable in the Bank, including a
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cash withdrawal limit not exceeding 30% of the credit limit.
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2.2 The Bank shall have the right to increase the credit limit of the card based on
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studying the credit status of the Client with licensed credit information
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companies. The Bank may also reduce the credit limit of the card, depending on
its credit policies. The Client agrees that increasing the credit limit involves an
additional finance transaction.
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Terms and Conditions of Issuing and Using the Card
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3.1 The Bank issues the card to the Client upon request along with a PIN. Card
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issuance and PIN creation may be made available through the Bank’s approved
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channels so as to allow for the execution of banking transactions through
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channels bearing the approved logos of the Bank.
3.2 The Client may cancel the card within ten (10) days from receipt without

   א ¦ אª  ª  אא   א10  א¿א אא ¾א£ ¼ 3.2

paying any fees, unless it is activated.
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3.3 The Client may use the card to purchase Sharia’h-compliant goods and
services from POS and websites and withdraw cash from ATMs within the limit
available in the card's account. The Bank shall charge a fee against each cash
withdrawal transaction as per the fee schedule set out in paragraph (3.7.1).
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Payment of the Card's Dues and Profit Calculation
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3.4.1 If the Client does not use the card balance or refunds the amounts used on or

  א£  אא© א א¦אª § אא א אא£ א«א    א3.4.1

before the maturity date, the Bank shall exempt the Client from any profit, including

 אא£  א¯ אא א א   א° א  כ² אא¦א³א

upon expiry and termination of the Contract.
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3.4.2 The Client authorizes the Bank to deduct the minimum payment on (the 25th day

    אאאא אא אª א   א אא£ ¶ א3.4.2

of each Gregorian month). The Client may pay any amount in excess of the minimum
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limit through other available channels.
3.4.3 If the Client fails to deposit payable amounts into the card account until the
maturity date (the 25th day of the month), the Bank will deduct the minimum payment
(5% of the amount used or SAR 100, whichever is higher) from the current account or
any other account maintained by the Client with the Bank and deposit it into the card's
3.5 The Bank shall execute the card’s transactions as per its terms, conditions and credit
limit.
3.6 The Bank shall credit the amount deducted from the credit limit on the registration
date into the card account in Saudi Riyals.
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account.
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Credit Limit
2.1 The Bank shall issue a credit card to the Client. The credit limit of the card shall
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Fees
3.7.1 The Client shall pay the card’s fees along with profits, as follow:

Service
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Fees

Card Type

٣.٧
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Infinite

¿¦
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Platinum

Signature

Primary Card Issuance/Renewal

100 SAR

2٥0 SAR

300 SAR

 א300

 א2٥0

 א100

Additional Card Issuance/Annual/Renewal

100 SAR

2٥0 SAR

300 SAR

 א300

 א2٥0

 א100

إﺻﺪار وﺗﺠﺪﻳﺪ واﻟﺮﺳﻮم اﻟﺴﻨﻮﻳﺔ ﻟﻠﺒﻄﺎﻗﺔ اﻻﺿﺎﻓﻴﺔ

Primary Card Annual Fees

100 SAR

2٥0 SAR

300 SAR

 א300

 א2٥0

 א100
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إﺻﺪار وﺗﺠﺪﻳﺪ اﻟﺒﻄﺎﻗﺔ اﻷﺳﺎﺳﻴﺔ

Card Replacement

50 SAR

 א50
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Cash Withdrawal from
ATMs per transaction

75 SAR

 א75
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2.7 %

% 2.7

Less than 1 year SAR 25/I-5 years SAR
35/More than 5 years SAR 50
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50 SAR

 א50

International Transactions
Fees per transaction
Monthly Account Statement
(Additional)
Invalid Objection
Arbitration of Disputed
Transaction

SAR 1,875 (USD 500)

Monthly Finance Profit Rate

אÁ  א

כ   ¶ א

% 1.9

1.9%

3.7.2 The Bank shall have the right to automatically deduct the above fees from
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( א א כª 500 ª א )א1,875

5% of the payable amount shown in the
account statement or SAR 100, whichever
is higher

Minimum Payment

/ ¦ אא א
 £כ

ﻣﻌﺪل رﺑﺢ اﻟﺘﻤﻮﻳﻞ اﻟﺸﻬﺮي
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the Client’s current account maintained with it.
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3.7.3 The Client shall pay all amounts and fees payable to the Bank free and clear

 אא© א ¦ א     ¾א  אª   א£ א א3.7.3

of any charges, taxes or fees of any type or source whatsoever. Accordingly, VAT

 Á ¼    ,א ¦ א כא א א  א

shall be applied and added to all banking services fees.
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3.7.4 Upon the execution of a purchase or cash withdrawal transaction in any
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other currency, an amount (in SAR) equivalent to the transaction value on the
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registration date shall be credited against the Client's card account as per the
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exchange rate declared by the issuing company on the reconciliation date.
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Explanatory example
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Transaction Date

Transaction Type

Total Amount
in SAR

International
Transactions Fees

Exchange Rate

Transaction
Amount

 א386.15
SAR 386.15

É 2.7
2.7 %

 א3.76
SAR 3.76

 אª 100.00
USD 100.00

2020  א01
01st Jan 2020

 א461.15
SAR 461.15

 א75 + É 2.7
2.7 % + SAR 75

 א3.76
SAR 3.76

 אª 100.00
USD 100.00

2020  א01
01st Jan 2020

* This is an example of currency conversion method, not the actual exchange rate.
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Annual Percentage Rate (APR) as per Credit Limit of the Card:
*Æ אא   א א  א

Number of Months until
Settlement of Outstanding Balance*

 א
Purchase
 ¦
Cash Withdrawal

א אא א

(APR) §  א א

Minimum Payment

Annual Percentage Rate
٢٨.١٥%
٢٨.١٥%

 ﺷﻬﺮ٧٥
٧٥ Months

 א אא א100  א5%
5% or SAR 100, whichever is higher
Minimum Payment

 ﺷﻬﺮ٩٦
٩٦ Months

 א אא א100  א5%
5% or SAR 100, whichever is higher

 *

 ”א  א אאאAPR” §  א א

٢٨.٨٧%
٢٨.٨٧%

Å א

א אאא

Default Credit Limit
 א10,000 اﻟﺒﻼﺗﻴﻨﻴﺔ
SAR 10,000 Platinum
 א٢٠,000 اﻟﺴﻴﻐﻨﻴﺘﺸﺮ
SAR ٢٠,٠٠٠ Singnature

* In the event of using the entire credit limit and paying the minimum amount of

ª  אאª 

each month without reusing the paid amounts, the settlement of the entire

Á אא  אª  א£ כאª ¦א² ¿   ª א¦א אא© א

indebtedness will take the number of months shown in the table, taking into

.  £ אא כÆ    אא  א, » א
½
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account the profit rate added each month.
* The APR may change, depending on the credit rating of each Client.
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3.8 The Client shall pay all amounts due to the Bank as shown in the card’s

¯  א°א  «   ¼ כÈ  אא© אª  א£ א א3.8

account statement on the maturity date by deduction from the current account,

  א, ¦א א   א א»א א אא א² אא¦א³א  א

cash deposit or bank drafts. The Client authorizes the Bank to collect any financial

  א  א¦´א אאאא אא א£ ¶ א,  ¼ אכא א

obligations related to the card from its current account or any other account,
funds or deposits falling under the custody of the Bank, without the need for
client consent.
3.9 If the Client raises an objection to any transaction and requests a copy of
transactions record executed by the card, the Bank shall provide the same at the

  א  א  א¯ א¾ א, א¦א אא   א א»א א  אא
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expense of the Client.
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3.10 The Client undertakes to make the minimum amount available on the

°  כª אאאא אא אאª  אª  © א אא£  א3.10

deduction date to settle the financial obligations set out in the relevant account

,£ אא   אא אא  אא, א³א א¯ א  א  א

statement; otherwise, the Bank will suspend the card and, in the event of default
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for three (3) consecutive months or five (5) intermittent months, the Bank shall

  © א א£ כא£ · אא«  אא אא אא, א¿אא

have the right to cancel the card and take all necessary actions to collect the

כא אא אאא

entire indebtedness, including reporting the incident to the licensed credit
information companies.
3.11 The Client shall perform cash withdrawals from ATMs only and shall not
execute withdrawals from branches of other banks. The Client undertakes that it
shall not use the card to purchase or get services prohibited by Sharia’h and law.
In the event of violating the foregoing, the Bank may suspend or cancel the card
and take any necessary action to maintain its rights.
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3.12 If the card is not used for more than twenty three (23) months, the Bank may
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transfer the amounts in excess of the credit limit to the current account of the
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Client.
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3.13 The Bank shall provide the Client, through self-service channels (such as
Alinma Internet) or any other channel that guarantees information
confidentiality, with a monthly account statement showing credit and debit
operations executed on the card's account during the account statement period,

23 ·  א  »א£     א¦א א3.12

© א א¯ אא א°   א¯ א ¾א   כÀ אא א א
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total amount payable by the card and minimum payment. The Client may also

א

request printing and sending the account statement to its mailing address

א א   א   ¾א

indicated herein or to any other address designated by it pursuant to a notice

   ¯ א א°  א  ¾ א א¦א כ, ,א א

received by the Bank through any of its approved channels. If the Client does not

 א,  

receive the requested account statement, it may check with the Bank and request

,      אª ¯  א° ¼ אא א¶    כ£ כ

a copy of the same and shall not have the right to raise an objection if the account

    «כ£    א¯ אא א  אאכ°כ א¦א כ
½
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אכא א

statement is not received without an acceptable excuse from the Bank. The card
account statement may be sent by e-mail to the Client upon request, subject to
relevant terms and conditions. The Bank grants the Client a grace period of no
less than twenty one (21) days to pay the minimum amount.
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.ª א אאª  א¯ אא  א° §  כ³ א
 א  א¹    כ א אא א  א א א3.14

vouchers. If the Client requests such documents, the Bank may charge the fees

   א,; כא´א  א אאא  א£  א¯ א
½
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provided for in clause (3.7.1) hereof, in addition to the arbitration fees paid to the

ª א אאÆ    א א£ א° §   א«א, «כ

3.14 All account statements shall not include documents pursuant to which a
transaction is credited to the Client’s account, such as invoices and claim

 א£א

 א

International Organization. If the Client claim proves to be valid, the Bank shall
rectify the transaction in question and refund the relevant fees to the Client.
3.15 The Client may file an objection to any purchase or cash withdrawal through
phone banking, branches, Alinma internet or any other channel approved by the
Bank, provided that such objection is submitted to the Bank in accordance with
applicable procedures and within thirty (30) days following the issuance of the
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related to the card account shall be valid and binding on the Client, who may not

£  א א ¦»א א  א  א¯ א א, אÔ  
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raise any objection thereto unless the contrary is proved to the Bank.

 א,אÁ א  א א-  א א- ¦ אא אא¦א£ א3.16

3.16 Subject to the Bank’s approval, the primary cardholder may get an additional

,אא «א אא

card for any family member meeting relevant rules and instructions. The

 ,¦אאכא א  א אא אא¦א
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additional card shall be governed by the terms and conditions of the primary

,¦א  אאאא אא  אא אא¦א
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card, including any rights, obligations and privileges. The additional card shall

  אא א£ א א,¦כ   אאא א א א אא¦א

account statement and supported by relevant documents. The Bank’s records

always be connected to the primary card and shall not be treated as a separate
and stand-alone card.
3.17 The Client shall continue to transfer its salary to the Bank as a payment
guarantee of the Bank's dues as set out in the account statement of the card.

¡  ¼  אא£ א¦  אª  א אª 
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3.18 The use of the card depends on the availability of a credit balance in the

  א כ,א   אאª § ª  °  א א¦א אא3.18

card's account. Accordingly, the Client cannot use the card for cash withdrawals

 א א  אא א  כ

or for purchasing goods and services unless the card has sufficient balance.

א א

  א  א  א£

Moreover, the card cannot be used for purchases exceeding the credit limit. The
Client shall be liable for the validity, integrity and legality of all transactions
executed by the card as well as any liability arises in connection with using the
primary or additional card in violation to the provisions of this clause. As the Bank
shall not allow the Client to exceed the credit limit, the provisions of this clause
shall apply in case of exceptional operations, such as later deduction of actual
amounts used by the Client (following cancelation of the authorization).
3.19 The Client shall promptly refund any amount exceeding the balance. The
Bank may cancel the card upon or after the occurrence of such incident.
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3.20 If the Client uses the card, the Bank may deduct an amount equal to the

.  א»א · אØ  א¿א אא א

value of goods or services or cash drawn on the balance each time, and the Bank

   אª א א   § א א א£א א¦א א-  3.20

shall not bear any responsibility if it is impossible to pay the value of the good or

  א«אÔ   א  א£  א,  £א אא א א א ¯  א § כ

service due to balance drop or rejection at POS.

 א § אא א × א

3.21The Client shall bear all obligations arising from online purchases. In the
event that the site requests the security code, a one-time password will be sent
to the mobile number registered in the card's account.
3.22 The Client acknowledges that the card is non-assignable and shall only be
used by the Client or the person in whose name it has been issued upon the
Client’s request. The Client shall not give the card to any other person or disclose

    א  א אªא¦א ¦א
.א

א
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PIN to other parties for any reason whatsoever. The Client shall sign on the back

  א   א,£א

of the card immediately upon receiving it and shall be liable for any

( א

consequences resulting from violating the foregoing. The Client acknowledges

 אא   אÚ   א£ כא א א,¯ אא¦אÀ  א כאÏ

that the PIN is a personal signature, regardless of the card’s user; and that all

,  א´ «כÔ  £ א£ ,  א¹   אÛ« ¼
½
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transactions executed through the card fall under its responsibility. The Bank
shall not bear any damages, consequences, losses or indemnifications resulting
from violating the foregoing.
3.23 The Client undertakes to return the card to the Bank if it is cancelled or
destroyed. Cancelation shall not affect the Client's commitment to fulfill the

   א  א¦ אא אºא
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rights and obligations of the Bank related to issuing, renewing or using the card.
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3.24 The Client shall immediately inform the card Department in the Bank

  א א, א » א, אאאא   ¦א א   א§א אא²א
. א¦אא

through any channel upon the occurrence of any of the following events:
3.24.1 If the card is lost or stolen;

  א א¹ א   ¾א א¹ א אאאª אÎ אא£ א א3.24

3.24.2 If the card is stuck in the device used;

: א  אאא אאÁ   אא

3.24.3 If an error occurs in the amount withdrawn from an ATM (increase or

. א א ¦  אא3.24.1

decrease);
3.24.4 Discovery of an error in registering account entries as a result of using an
ATM, POS terminals or the Internet (increase or decrease).
3.25 The Client shall be fully liable for all obligations related to the card’s use,
whether relevant transactions were executed with or without its knowledge

.  א»א· אא  א»א· א3.24.2
.º א אªא© א  א· א א אא

¦   ¾אØ  3.24.3

  א א¯ » א¦א א א אא אª א£»    אכא ¾א3.24.4
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using the primary or additional card, including amounts and damages arising out

  כא   אאאא א א  א¦אÔ   Ô  £ א3.25

of executing any transactions using the lost card. The Client acknowledges

 אÁ כ אא  א    א  «כ אא© אאÀ  ¦א,אא

acceptance of the entries made by the Bank on its account, which shall be

  אאÀ  ¦א,ª´א   ´ א א א¦א אא א

deemed a valid and binding instrument in verifying such transactions, unless the

 אª  £  א א,אÁאא אא¦א¦ א א  אאא אא
½
½
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½
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Client proves otherwise by submitting objection in accordance with paragraph
3.15 hereof. The Client also acknowledges that it shall incur all liabilities and
obligations, including amounts and damages resulting from the execution of
transactions using the lost card, whether such transactions were executed with
or without its knowledge, unless the Bank receives a notice through its approved

 אÔ   » א£ כא א א.אאכא

 א

 (3.15)  ´א

 א( א   ´ א א א¦אÁאאאא א  «כ )אא© אא

approved by the Bank through which a notice of the loss or theft can be

,    אא  אÀ  ¦אª´אא א
½
, אאאÀ  א,¸ ´ א,  א°א  א אא  ¾א א א )אא

communicated) prior to the execution of such transactions. The Client is fully

 Î   א  א כ  ¾אא אאא¹ ¾¼ אאא א א א א

aware that it shall be liable for transactions executed inside and outside the

כ אª א£   א, ´ כ אא£ א א ¦  אא( כ

Kingdom as of the date of losing the card until reporting the incident.

Î  אכא א     אא א ¦א אאאÔ   א  אª £

channels (phone banking, branches, internet, application or any other channels

   «כ א

3.26 The Bank shall not assume any liability or commitment towards the Client if
the specifications of commodities or purchases received by the Client differ from
the ones provided for in the contract concluded between the Client and the party
accepting the card, or if the card is used to execute cash withdrawals from ATMs
of other banks. In such case, the Client may raise "Claim" objection to verify the
transaction validity.

. ¾אאª  אכ א  א£¾אª  אאא
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3.27 The card shall remain the property of the Bank and shall be returned to it

 אא/¼   א¿א

upon request. The Bank shall have the right to cancel/suspend the primary card

´ «כ א אÀ א א א  אÁאא אא¦א¦ א א אא א

or any additional card at any time if the Client violates any of these terms and
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 א
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conditions, misuse the card or for any other reason at the Bank’s discretion with
a notice of the same served to the Client. The Client shall return the canceled
card/cards to the Bank and immediately pay all payable amounts through the
Bank’s approved channels (phone banking, branches, internet, application or any

 אאא/ אאª  £  א, כ£א  א א א   א א א
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other channels approved by the Bank through which payments could be
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effected). The Client acknowledges that the Bank may deduct the card’s payable

 ¼ א   ¾א  א א¯ א»א א  א  א¯ א¾ א£כא  א

amounts from the Client’s current account or any other account, funds or
deposits maintained with the Bank.
3.28 The Bank may, at any time, change or amend any term and condition. Any
such change or amendment shall be effective and binding on the Client following
serving a notice via any means used by the Bank to communicate with its Clients,
unless the Client expresses its objection within thirty (30) days from the date of
being notified or serving the notice. The Client continuity in dealing with the
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fees or terms and conditions (as specified in the Bank’s notice) shall be deemed
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an acceptance of the change and amendment. In the event of disagreement, the

   א  א  כ אא א  אא א א£

Bank and using the card following the effectiveness of any amendment on the

Client shall return the card to the Bank and request cancelation after settling any
outstanding debts and financial obligations payable to the Bank.
3.29 If the Client rejects fee amendment, it may submit an objection to the Bank
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through the Bank’s approved channels and then terminate the Agreement within
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fourteen (14) days from the objection date. The Bank shall not have the right to
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claim any fees during the objection period unless the Client uses the card. The
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termination shall not affect the rights and obligations of either party on or before
the termination date.
3.30 The card shall be valid until its expiry date and shall be renewed
automatically upon expiry. If the Client does not wish to renew the card, it shall
inform the Bank in writing through the channels provided by the Bank before at
least sixty (60) days of the expiry date of the card.
3.31 The card shall not be deemed permanently canceled when its status is changed
to “stolen”, “lost”, or “temporarily suspended”. Permanent cancelation could only
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be made by the Client after full settlement of the card’s outstanding dues.
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Acknowledgements and Obligations
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4.1 The Client shall indemnify the Bank for and against any and all costs and
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expenses, including legal fees, incurred by the Bank to obtain its rights arising out

  א§אÙ  א   אא£¦    א כ א א-אא

of issuing or using the card or any rights of the Bank towards the Client.
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4.2 The Client shall open a current account with the Bank, the balance of which,
upon maturity of each installment, shall be sufficient to cover the installment
amount (minimum payment) on the date specified in the monthly account

  א¯ אא°  כª¿ © א  א ¼    א
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statement.
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Acknowledgements and Obligations
5.1 The Client shall be deemed in default upon failure to comply with any of the
terms and conditions provided for in this request or upon the occurrence of any
of the following events:
5.1.1 Failure to fulfill any or all of the obligations in favor of the Bank;
5.1.2 Procrastination in the payment of liabilities and amounts on maturity dates;
5.1.3 Non-payment of the amounts due on the card for three (3) consecutive
months or five (5) nonconsecutive months;
5.1.4 Failure to implement any of these terms and conditions or breaching the
acknowledgements and undertakings contained therein;
5.1.5 If it becomes evident that any of the material information provided by the
Client to the Bank before or after signing the terms and conditions is incorrect;
5.1.6 Upon any change or drop in the financial compliance indicator while
assessing the creditworthiness of the Client as shown by its credit record with
licensed credit information companies.
5.1.7 If the Client enters into liquidation, falls under judicial custody, or is unable
to fulfill its obligations to others.
5.1.8 If the Client acts in breach of honesty, integrity or honor, or is subject to
criminal or legal accountability.
5.1.9 Confiscation or seizure of the Client's property and preventing it from
disposal of the same.
5.1.10 Banning the Client from exercising its activity or canceling its registry or
licenses.
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5.1.11 If the Client has proved financial claims before Courts or Enforcement
Authorities, or if it enters into a composition with its creditors.
5.2 In the event of any of the cases of breach mentioned in clause (5.1), the Bank
may require the Client to pay the outstanding balance, seize the Client's balances
with it, and take measures to dispose of the guarantees to settle the Client's
indebtedness. In accordance with applicable procedures and instructions and in
the event that the Bank fulfills its debt payable by the Client before the end of the
term for any reason, the Bank shall exempt the Client from the profits of the
remaining period following the actual payment date as shown in the Bank’s
records.
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6.1 The Client agrees to provide the Bank with any information, data or

     א  א א א אא א  א א£ א¼ א6.1

documents it requests for the purposes of the card. The Client authorizes the

º  א  אÛ  א  א א£  אÁ , א¶ אאÏא

Bank to get from licensed credit information companies any information related
to it or to the card account or to any other account maintained with the Bank. The
Client agrees that the Bank may disclose such information to SIMAH or any other
authority approved by the Saudi Central Bank.
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6.2 This Agreement shall come into full force and effect as of the date of its
execution and shall be renewed automatically. The conclusion of any Finance
Contract associated with the card after the expiry of this Agreement shall be

½
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deemed a renewal of this Agreement.
6.3 The address shown above for each party is the legal addresses for each of
them. All notices, correspondence and documents related to the execution of
these terms and conditions shall be served to such addresses. Any amendment
made to such addresses shall not be approved unless with an authenticated

construed in accordance with, Sharia’h and Sharia’h-compliant rules, regulations
and instructions issued by competent authorities in Saudi Arabia.
6.5 Each dispute arises between the parties shall be settled by the Committee for
the Settlement of Banking Dispute in Saudi Arabia, if no amicable solution is
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notice through the approved banking channels.
6.4 These terms and conditions shall be governed by; and executed and
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reached.
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6.6 These terms and conditions in two original counterparts in Arabic and
English. The Arabic text shall prevail in the execution and interpretation of these
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terms and conditions.
6.7 The Client acknowledges that it has read and accepted these terms and
conditions and commits to work accordingly. The Client voluntarily accepts to
comply with such terms and conditions and acknowledges that they by any other
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documents executed for the bank in this regard.
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